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Corned Beef
New Cabbage

5.

SPRINGTIME

DELICIOUS HARLEQUIN BRICK
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MEATS AIMD PROVISIONS

Where the East Leads.
i

Plain sweet, fancy mixed, sweet and sour.

Pesh Crated Horse Radish Every Cray. All Kinds
of Fresh Vegetables. Page's Butter.
--

20rders

by 'phone

prompt-t-

delivered.--

"

Jerd's Market, Randolph, Vt.

-

Iu s speech I efore t he Ohio society Isst
week l'reident laft said tbat the pre-- j

ponderate influence of the test in
to the policy of keeping
iu
good senators and representatives
et makes Irequent
office, whereas tbe
chsnges.

Crazed at Childbirth.
Mrs. rvibert Allen of West Union, N.
Y., aged 45, on the birth of ber eighth
child, being craied, called ber busband to
tbe bedside and shot bim dead. Her

sen ran into the room and
suffered the same fate.

J
The Dessert Course of Grant's Harlequin Cream and Rich's Wedding Cake shows class.
Fill the bon bon dish with Liggctt's Chocolates, Cafe Parfait and
Apollo Chocolate Nut Meats. You can get them all at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Backache
and Sciatica Cured.
During the cbangeshle weather of
Hpring and Fall, thousanda of people
suffer with rheumatism, lumhago, back-1- ,
ache and sciatica. We bave a prepare-j
t ion that will cure these diseases, and!
anyone suffering from them can get reNo opiates or harmful drut-s- , but a
lief.
scientific treatment of ccnditiuns that
cause more suffering than all other diseases in the world.
One dollar a box or six boxes for Ave
dollars. Medicine by return mail cn receipt of price.
Remedy Co., Box 2123, East
Jeffrey. N. H.

Sparkling Codas.
College Ices,

Phosphates
or Sundaes
Headquarters for the famous Brick
Cream, which has been in such
demand at all the leading functions this past winter.
Always at your service,

THE PURE DRUG STORE
H. A. LEONARD

